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Evaluation of lnflammatory Markers
Hypertension
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Professor & Head (Biochemistry)

u ,4#;,::::n :l;:["'fij#,{i;,':"?;:!i:x;;;:*ur* ,acid 
":,::"' ::"*::':::.,:::::"::rrenrs ar)o Lo celt'udtv tL vvtLt' ttvttt'v";;;;;;;;;Jtcted 

on patients aLtending the Out P4.tient Depart-
Study design: A hospita! based cross sectional stu

ment of Medicine of scRRTri-d us,6ot r"dun. e t"tit iriiui of 105 syliects.{to cases +.35 con.trols), in the age group
'ii}")"t:a'iiiiiiii;;;; o; iotan{6ip,uny3t1"i iiaia,u Lr.iehnrrrraHs,Dehradun and ,35 heatthv votunteers

among the per,sons *t"ri'nli, ;;ri;;; r-*[ "i icnnr u,*Ai,aonruaun were se/ected randomlv for rhe studv {rom Jan

2015 to Dec 2015. Both males and females *ith;:;;r;i'lryiiiili;9, were inclqded in the studv' Serum uric acid

and serurn CRP was estiltlated in all eases 
'na 

r:inlio't'tunillii' eati"ntt above 70 yrs and below 30 yis' smokers'

alcoholics, diabeticst patients sgflering l,o* caraio'iiciiu;;"t"; and renal disorders'were excluded from the study'

Method,olosy; Biochemic/-an!.i"oirti.rr ai"iiyuit-*a!'ta,in;-;;;ll th" 105 setected sublects' Serun tJric iitid'was

estiirated by enzymatic;;til; 
-iiriii.,i,iiei'r"xJase)-j-nd 

serrm cRP was estimatod bv noncompetitive tinnunodssay

method. Statrctical an.aty4i-5 of each palarnete( was done and values were expressed in Mean *SD' 
-llHlil'#;eii s;;i;ir"ijr-l-iifi'. r,yp-"*-ilr" iur;*t' 1"'u ltos *,11'23) a'nd the Mean Diastotic BP were

(93.15 + 1A.gB) uirn of Hg, found much.higher .wn"i-iiiery1 with-control caset' '}"ru r\eafi serum CRP levels wera

i2.44 * ?,.a1 ng/dt and mean serum LJricueialuvil-*"iiu i.lt ! 1'42 ngtil, both these values werc much higher

Materials and Methods:
A hospital based cross sectional study was conducted

on patients attending the Out Patient Department of

Meiicine o{ SGRRIM&HS. . A total number of 105 sub-

jects (70 cases + 35 controls) in the age group (30 - 70

yrs)attending the Out Patient Department o{ Medi-

line of S6nntmaus,oehradun and 35 healthy volun-

t".o urnong the persons catering in various units of

SGRRIM&HS;Dehradun were selected randomly for the

study from Jan 2015 to Dec 2015' Both males and females

with essential hypertension were incLuded in the study' Se-

rum uric acid was estimated by fully automated dry chem-

istry analyzer by uricase/ peroxidase method (10i and Serum

CRF was'measlred by Noncompetitive lmmunoassay0r) in

all subjects.

Result:
The mean Systolic BP was (149.5 t 11'23 mm of Hg) and

the Mean Diastolic BP was (93.15 t'10'98 mm of Hg),

Iound much higher when compared with control cases

(120.53 t 3.24 mm of Hg) and (75-21 t 4'56 mm o{ Hg)

respectively. The mean serum CRP levels were 12'44 *
9.a1 mg/Jl and mean serum Uric acid levels were 5'71

x. 1.a2ing/dl, both these values were much higher when

compareJwith their normal controls (4.65 t 0'62 mg/dl)

and (2.63 * 1.57 mgldi) respectively' These observation

are tabulated in Table (i) and depicted graphically in Fig' (i)

when Ei:lnp:re d- wi*h tbeir- eon'irol sasea

lntroduction:
CRP is an active phase reactant produced by hepatocytes

in response to a wide mnge of stimuli (1r' It rises dramati-

callv in response to infection, inflammation and injury' lt is

usei widely as part of diagnostic work up, tomonitor dis-

ease status and to monitor treatment results' The conc of

Serum CRP varies from 3mg/dl - 10m9/dl in healthy indi-

viduals l2l. Numerous epidemiological studies have demon-

strated that increased serum CRP concentrations are posi-

tively associated with {uture risk of Metabolic Syndrome'

Diabetes Mellitus and Hypertension iv).

Uric acid is an end product o{ the metabolism of-purine

nucleotides that are the principal constituents of cellu-

lar energy stores such as ATP. and components of DNA

and RNA. So uric acid levels are both higher and more

fluctuating in humans than in other mammals F)' lt has

been sug-gested that higher uric acid levels in sub.jects

with cardiovascular disease might be a compensatory

response to counter act excessive oxidative stress {s)' A

number of studies demonstrated that high UA is an in-

dependent risk factor {or hypertension, diabetes, cardio-

,alcular disease and mortalityltt. HyPertension is usually

defined by the presence of chronic elevation of systemic

arterial piessure above a certain threshold value' Evi-

dences indicate that cardiovascular risk associated with

elevation o{ BP above 115 - 75 mm Hg increases in a

log - linear fashion 0-s).

Hyperiension is a progressive cardiovascular syndrome aris-

ino {rom complex and interrelated etiologies{t}' Progression

is"strongly asiociated with functional and structural cardiac

and ,".-crlat abnormalities that damage the heart, kidneys,

brain, vasculature and other organs and bad to Premature
morbidity and death.

Associate Professor (Bi ochemistry)
LLAMG M C, Ra i g arh(Chattis ga rh)

SGRR lnstitute of Medical & Health Sciences
Dehradun, (U.K.)

Table (i)

Parameter (n)
3ase (70)

lMean * 5D)

control (35)

[Mean t SD)

Systolic BP 149.5 ! 11.23 120.53 t 3.24

Diastolic BP 93.15 r 10.98 75.21 x 4.56

Sr. CRP 12.44 ! 9.41 4.65 t a.62

Sr. Uric Acid 5.71 t 1.42 2.63 ! 1.57
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Evaluation of oxidative stress in Rheumatoid Arthritis

Associate Professor (Biochemistry) LLAMGMC' asi.irt t Professor (Biochemistry) LLAMGMC'
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tttp Student Final Year (Biochemistry) SGRR
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Head (Biochemistry) SGRR Institute
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, Professor &
t-jot
l

1,.,..... .-

E?C l l Ainx.The o.im of our study wa.s to guanti/y PlasmaMDAond ESR fn patienr's with Rheumatoid Arrhriti's and to find a

correlattcnbetv,een.ttusmoilDionarsnirrut.rin.rineumato-idAr'hriti'sr{tientl: -r,-^ th-rlprtnrorthoooprrit:
StudyDesign:An rpttaruorric;;;t;;;;i;; udy**'.o'nd"*tetlonpaiie.ntsattendingtheOPDofOrthopaedicsofSGfiRIM&IISfora

periodol6mon*r1rr^ton irj'ioii-,-iiiiiioiol.-r,ri,;;r.,ir*o'r.'?sorrrrrt'iioiiiidiiasoconrrols(5bFemote+30ltrate)
in the ooeorouD 29-65 yrswereiele crerJ rondom tytar aririril.ioii.rts rirt orrerorihriiit, Gruq, a'thrf tis, Tubercular arth ritis' and an'v

';ii;i;:;#i;';;;;;;i'il;;."rll;;i;,;;;;;";;";iidi"o'i't.,"ereexcludedrromrhissrudv
'rrrethodotosy: Alt the iT1subjects bothg0.or.r-ora.soiini;;j;iltdfit ginup i0 6s vi ^'"''selecred 

randomlv and scmples were

qnatyzedfar Rheumatoid A;lilriii"ifiiion.' pilrr^q uDa ind-rsn.RAJactoiwismroii,ii iytu'uitlirnetricmethod' E'9R wus esrimated b-v

"\ryesrcrsrenmetnodanaptos#;ilb;!;fil4i (rniis*tnuricAcirlReoctivesuhstonce)a'ssov'

Resulrs.: TheplasnaMDAwosJoundtobeslightly.nfgh..i"l.;;l"t suJferingfroiinftg"3it?tt'.:{1rhriti5(8'2'tl 
j'0units/ml)than

normor/emores G.tt* t.i;;r:r/^i;'i"-iZiiriittriiig'rr;li nr,Jr#ioia.irtr,.iiii'rlso had sliehr.in"'a'.e in rlasmo 61Dn Isvels

(z,e*t.onmot/mt)oscomporediithrormarmares o";;:i'i.;;:;;iiii,riiiiifi;iiiinrJ',it'iti'l"i;natouehiehe'jinbothRheumotoid
irrhririsposinver.**rau lib"*ii;dili;I;;i;rd'R;ffi;";#aiii,itiiip*ir,re l4sleswhsn compqreiirvirh ionrrqls'

lntroductioD: Rireurratoid Arthritis is a chronic multisystem'

il;;il;" disease in rvhich the b.otiy's immune system make

antibotlies against its own tissue"''This systemic dlsease ls

rn.iteJ Uy .rr"tunic inflarnmation thatpredominaatly affects the

,*oritt membra.,e but is presumed to be an immu-nological

disease with contributing genetic"'& environnlental lactors' '

nvia"".. ttgg".t, that if,eumatoid Arthritis develops-in 3

ohases (i) an asymptumatic perir'rd of genetic.risk (ii) a

5rJ"i.i ,.rira ii which Rheumatoid Arthritis related

I"iiU"ai.t cin be tletected rnd (iii)a clinicalphase with acute

signs and synrptoms of inflammatory arthritis"''

MDA is an organic ctlmpountl with the formula CH,(CHO)'l It
;;G;;i;rL enol form. MDA is the end product of lipid per

o*iortioo. (eactive oxygen species degrade Polyunsaturated

irr,), ;.iOt forrning Maion dialdehyde' This compound is a-r".dti* 
,ta.iryde a"na;s one of the many reactive electrophilic

snecies that ciuse toxic stress in cells rnd form covalent protein

;[il;;t.h are referred to as advanced lipoxidation end

piuauctt. The productitrn r-rf IvIDA is used as a bitrmarker tt-t

Ii.*riu tr',. r."Ll of oxidative stressG).

ESR is the rate at wtrich red bltrod cells serliment in aperiod <'rf 1

ni. irli isn is increased in inflammation, pregnanc-y' anemia'

;;,ri,";"" disorders (such as rheumatoid arthritis aud

iupus), infectlons, some kidney diseases and some cancers

(suctras lyrnphoma and multiple rnyeloma)etc'

Material and Method; A hospital based cross sectional study

*rt.ona".r"O on Patients attinding the OPD of Orthopaedics

uf SCnnfftf*HS foi a period of 6 months from lanuary.2016 to

il;. rirn, A trtrt t u. uf s0 cases (50 Fsil4ts + 40 Male) and B0

iontrols (50 Female + 30 Male) in the age group 20-65 yrs u'ere

;;[;"d iandomty for the stutly- Patients.rvith osteoarthritis'

L;;;"h;irii, iubercular ,tihtitit, and anv previous I{,/o
Diabltes, Tuberculosis, Cardiovascular disease etc'Ivere

excluded from this studY.

AU the 170 subjects both cases aud contruls u'ere analyzed-for

iii it.,"r, pirtti,a l\{DA and ESR' Plasma lv{DA was estimated by

,'*itfroa'ii"., by ohkarva et alo)and RA factor was estimated

i" e."ari.i Wolfe et ait')and ESR was estimated by Westergren

Iri.it uA. Sittit,ical analysis done for males & females separately'

Resultsr A total ilo of 170 subjects (90 cases & B0 controls) in

iir" rg. g.u"p 20-65yrs were included in the study and assayed

;;;# Ri f.;,"r, plisma Ii{DA and ESR' The RA factor in males

[^f.*rles *ifeJing from Rheumatoid Artlrritis was much

r"gr*iii!.s6rir.25) and (65's6 ! 19'50 unity'ml) respectively

,.-cu*pared to controls male(5.45t2'2 ) and female(6 86t 2'55

,lriVri,ij.pl^tma MDA in Rheurnatoid Arthritic males was

;;;; ;;;h ?r'Jtr.o nmol/rnl) as compared rvith normal

il;;ilil;;lJ (z.sztt.o nniol/ml)' simiiarlv plasma I{DA in

iilu,ir;;td A.tt'.iii. f.nlrt.. rvas alsr'r found t<.r be high (8 24.t

3;;;;il,"li as compare<l u'ith normal females' ESR in

nf,.u,rrr,jia Arthritic rnales r"as raised (48t6'2 mm/trr) as

;;;;;;;; i" normal tnales Q2!2n mm/hr)' ESR in affected

i."*ri"tl'rt ,r.oiuura to l. nluch high (58 t 10'4mm in thr) as

.o.pn..O to healthy controls (18 12'6 PT i" t hr)' These

,.rri" ir. ,ruulatid in Table (r) and (2) and depicted

graphically in Figs (1) & (2)

Table:1

Parameter No.mil males (3o) lffi* re male (40)

R.A factor 5.45!2.2 55.8612r.25

P'lasma IvIDA 2.82t1.0 7.3111.0

ESR 12t2.0 48!6.2

Table:2

Parameter Normal females (50) RfrJir *ue females(40

R.A factor 6.86t2.55 65.56119.50

Plasma MDA 3.2?i!1,2 8.24t3.0

xcp 1812.6 5St10.4
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,l,nst.uct, Chronic renal failure (CRF) represents a progressive, irreversible decline in

the glomerular filtration rate. Progressive renal function loss is a common phenomenon

in renal failure, irrespective of the underlying cause of the kidney disease. Aim of the

present study: to study Evaluation of Inflammatory Markers in Chronic Renal Failure,

Maintenance Haemodialysis and Controls. Material snd Methods; All the Patients were

admitted in the department of Medicine [Nephrology department] at "Fathima Institute of
Medical Sciences", Kadapa. Andhra Pradesh. India. Present study were divided into four

groups. Group-I: healthy controls - 100. Group-ll -CRF Patients - 50.Group-III: CRF

patients on haemodialysis (Pre HD) -50. Group-IV: CRF patients on haemodialysis (Post

Hnl - SO. Conclusion: Further research warrants antioxidant supplementation will take

an over all protective role, even at early stages of CKD, to halt the deterioration of
kidney function and antagonize systemic inflammation to protect mortality due to

cardiovascular disease.

Keywords: Chronic Renal Failure, CRP, hs CRP, MHD.

INTRODUCTION
Chronic renal failure (CRF) speaks to a

dynamic, irreversible decrease in the glomerular

filtration rate. Dynamic renal capacity misfortune is a

typical marvel in renal disappointment, independent of
the basic reason for the kidney ailment' Most constant

nephropathies need explicit treatment and advancement

perseveringly to end-arrange renal ailment (ESRD)

corrrmonness of which is expanding around the world

tll.
Chronic renal failure is related with a broad

and complex arrangement of neurotic outcomes that can

result in various irreversible, however preventable

intricacies influencing each organ of the body.

Unending renal disappointment is related with insulin

obstruction, hypertension, expanded glycation of
proteins, proteinuria, weakness, cardiovascular

infections and hypothyroidism. Despite the fact that,

these disarranges have a multifactorial etiology, there is

currently solid correlative proof involving the

arrangement of responsive oxygen species (ROS) and

the going with increment in oxidative worry as key

supporters of these organic bother and there by
contributing altogether to the dynamic decrease in renal

capacity in CRF [2].

Inflammation in Chronic Renal Failure
Cyokines are substances that assume an

essential job in organizing the fiery reaction ofthe body
to different outside and inner improvements. There are

two classes of cytokines: Pro inflammatory and

mitigating. The pro inflammatory cyokines are

fundamental to start rdsistance against different
pathogens. In specific conditions, there is an

overproduction of the pro inflammatory cytokines, and

the outcome might be counterproductive [3].The anti-
inflammatory cytokines downregulate the inflammatory
process, in part by suppressing production of the pro

inflammatory cytokines, and therefore help to balance

the inflammatory response t4]. Like the pro

inflammatory cytokines, abundance emission of
calming cytokines may effectsly affect organ function.
The pro inflammatory cytokines incorporate interleukin
(lL)- lB, IL-6, lL-8, Tumor rot factor (TNF)- alpha and

lL-2, and the mitigating cytokines incorporate IL-l
receptor enemy, IL-4, IL-10, and IL-13 t5l Pro

inflammatory markers such as C-reactive protein and

IL-6 are reliable predictors of CVD in adult dialysis
patients [6].

ledistributedunderthetermsoftheCreativeCommonsAttributionlicensewhichpermitsunrestricted
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The glucose tolerance signifies the ability of the body to dispose off an additional load of glucose given. This test is

useful in distinguishing a person with a normal glucose tolerance from people who have increased tolerance in disease

conditions. Aim of the study to study on glucose tolerance test. Approximately 40o/o of subjects who will develop type 2
diabetes are within the NGT range at OGTT, indicating that there is a large number of NGT subjects who constitute the

larger reservoir of future tlpe 2 diabetes. OGTT detects diabetes more efficiently than FPG as it recognizes altered post-

prandial metabolism.
Keywords: glucose tolerance, diabetes, NGT, OGTT.
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INTRODUCTION
In the world the prevalence of type 2 diabetes

is increasing at an disturbing rate. The number of
people with type 2 diabetes globally is projected to
increase from l7l million in 2000 to 366 million by the
year of 2030 []. This increase, closely linked to the
upsurge of obesity, represents a global health care

problem for the related micro- and macro-vascular
complications [2].

The glucose tolerance signifies the ability of
the body to dispose off an additional load of glucose
given. This test is useful in distinguishing a person with
a normal glucose tolerance from people who have
increased tolerance in disease conditions [3].

Each normal individual displays a

characteristic time related blood glucose response
following ingestion of a known amount of glucose. It
essentially involves body's ability to absorb glucose

and metabolize it by secreting adequate insulin. This
response is altered many a time and indicates several
abnormalities of carbohydrate metabolism [4].

INDICATIONS
o In diagnosis of diabetes mellitus and impaired

glucose tolerance in doubtful subjects.
o Evaluation of non - diabetic glycosuria.
. Confirmation of gestational diabetes [5].

PRE _ REQUISITES:
o The patient should be on a normal unrestricted diet

containing at least I 50g ofcarbohydrate for 3 days.
r Test should preferably be performed after an

overnight fast in the morning on an empty stomach.
In case of emergency it can be done after 4 -5 hrs

of last meat. A weak tea without sugar and milk
can be allowed.

o The patient should be relaxed, seated and not
involved in physical activity. There should be no
smoking before and during the test.

o All medicines affecting carbohydrate metabolism
should be stopped e.g. insulin and other anti
diabetic drugs, steroids, oral contraceptives etc [6].

PROCEDURE
GTT can be performed in two ways depending

upon the route of glucose load administration i.e. oral
GTT and intravenous GTT.

After an overnight fast (12-14 hrs after the last
meal) the subject is ready for the test. ln the early
morning fasting blood and urine samples are collected.
The subject is administered an oral dose of glucose,
normally 75gm glucose dissolved in about 200m1 water
and flavoured, is given. The time is noted. At intervals
of 60 and 120 minutes blood samples are withdrawn
and urine specimens are collected. Blood glucose levels
are determined quantitatively in samples. Sugar in urine
specimens is tested quantitatively. The blood glucose
values are plotted on a graph sheet as a function of time

t7l
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Study of oxidative stress and inflammation in haemodialysis patients
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ABSTRACT

Oxidative stress and inflammation has been demonstrated in haemodialysis patients. Chronic renal failure is
associated with hypertension, increased glycation of proteins, insulin resistance, proteinuria, cardiovascular

diseases, anaemia, and hypothyroidism. ln the present study we study the oxidative stress and haemodialysis, the

role of inflammation. The present study was done at Fathima lnstitute of medical Sciences, Kadapa, lndia. 30

patients were who are under haemodialysis and 19 are normal healthy subjects were taken in this study. The

present study shows that increase in oxidative stress markers and decreased antioxidant defence in HD patients,

and inflammation plays a significant role in that. The factors age, iron over load, diabetes were not important
factors in these patients. Our results suggest that the prevention and the treatment of inflammatory disease is of

high priority in patients who are on HD.

Keywords: Aquatic plants; antimicrobial; alkaloids; tannins; phenolic compounds.

&

!NTRODUCTION

Hemodialysis was one of the most common procedures

performed in U.S. hospitals in 201L occurring in

909,000 stays. This was an increase of 67 percent from

1997.when there were 473,00O stays. lt was the fifth
most common procedure for patients aged 46-64
years. (Barany P, Divino iC, et al., 1997)

ROS are free radical in nature. A free radical is a

molecule or molecular species capable of independent

existence that contains one or more unpaired electrons

in its outer orbital, e.g. the hydroxyl radical IOH],
hydroperoxyl radical IHOO], Lipid peroxide radical

[ROO], nitric acid [NO].ROS are very unstable, short

lived and highly reactive molecules. They react with
lightning speed with adjacent molecules causing

extensive cellular damage. ROS are highly reactive and

are capable of damaging every part of the cell and

every biomolecule in the livlng system. (Haverkate F,et

al.,7997)

An antioxidant definition is that any substance which
present at low concentrations compared with those of
the oxidizable substrate significantly inhibits oxidation

of the substrate. The antioxidant enzymes are
glutathione peroxide, Superoxide Dismutase,

antioxidant vitamin are Vit E, Vit C, antioxidant
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minerals are copper, Zinc, and selenium. The status of
antioxidant defence mechanism in kidney disease with
diabetes is very contradictory as both increases and

decreases. (Bergstrom J., 1995; Yeun JY., 2000;

Zimmermann J., 1999)

Oxidative stress factors such as inflammation, age,

diabetes mellitus, and iron over load are not elevated

in HD patients. This study aims to evaluate serum lipid
peroxidation markers, malondialdehyde (an oxidant),
lipoproteins and antioxidants in haemodialysis patients

with the role of inflammation. (Abuja PM, Albertini R.,

2001; Abul-Ezz SR., 1991)

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Present study was carried out in the department of
Biochemistry, Fathima lnstitute of Medical Sciences,

Kadapa. ln this study total number of patients divided
into 2 groups.

1. 30 haemodialysis patients.

2. 19 control group subjects

The data were collected in a prescribed preform and

they were completed. lndividual having history of
chronic renal failure and taking treatment with oral

drugs or taking haemodialysis treatment were
considered as patients. The controls were healthy
individuals, without history of renal disease, diabetic,
hypertensive, non- smokers and non-alcoholics.

The analysis of plasma lipid profile by routine method.
Plasma albumin were determined immune

nephelometric method. Plasma CRP levels were
determined by assay method. serum ferritin levels

were measured by immune assay method. Plasma

OJK Welfare & Pharmascope Foundation I lnternational Journal of Research in Pharmaceutical Sciences 409
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ABSTRACT

Chronicrenalfailureisassociatedwith anextensive andcomplex setof pathological consequences thatcan result

in a number of irreversible, but preventable complications affecting every organ of the body. Chronic renal failure

isassociatedwithinsulinresistance,hypertension,andincreasedglycationof proteins,protei nuria,anaemia,car-

diovasculardiseasesandhypothyroidism.Ouraimof thestudyoxidativestressmarkersandinflammatorymarkers
in chronic renal failure. Methods and Materials: the Present study was done at Fathima lnstitute of Medical Sci-

ences, Kadapa. Andhra Pradesh. Thirty six chronic renal failure patients, 40 healthy individuals weretaken for

study. oxidative stress markers and inflammatory markers were estimated by different methods. Conclusion: ln

our study workprovidesthefirstevidencethatthedecreasedinphosphorylationoflRS-linresponseto insulin stimula-

tion in animal models of both oxidativestress and CRFcould be the main culpritin causing insulin reslstance' Fur-

ther, alteration of redox sensitive stress kinases seems to have a major hand in decreasinglRS-

ltyros i nephos phoryl ati on.

Keywords: lnflammatory markers; lnter Leakiness; MDA; Oxidativestress markers.

INTRODUCTTON Oxidative stress is purported to play an important role

chronic renat faiture (cRF) is sitent kiiler. chronic Kid- llll"^:Ii:tenesis 
of chronic renal disease' The pres-

ney Disease is a growing probtem that affects ;;;,;; :ff: %i:,tl::';::'; ;:l lfil[;:;';;"'::::::
mate|y72%oltheadultpopulation.Majorriskfactors
of cRF are diabetes menitus, hypertension r'";;;;;;; :i"-"::::i 

txidative stress in this pathological condi-

nephritis, urinary track infection, kidney ;;;;;; t't,. 
l:-':not 

been wellelucidated'This knowledge will

some drugs. Most chronic nephropatniu, .no ,"nri lJ:;l':^::";it:it::irYi,"";'::;,*:ffi::tl#:";:";
diseasesarelackspecifictreatmentandprogres.t,t"]1t functioninchronicrenal failurepatients.
ed to CRF prevalenceof which is increasing worldwide.

Oxidativestress is assessed either by measuring mark-

ers of the oxidative damage to polyunsaturated fatty
acids, such as ma I ondi a ldehyde (l i pi d peroxi des ) or by

inference from the levels of antioxidants. The antioxi-

dants, which counter the attack of reactive oxygen

speci es i ncl ude i ntracel I ul a r a nti oxi da nt enzymes such

as super oxide dismutase (SOD), gl utathione peroxi-

dase (GP), and catalase and non-enzymatic chain-

breaki ng antioxidants present in the plasma like vita-
min E, A, and C(a).

Cytokines are substances those are playing an im-

portant role in coordinati ng the inflammatory Re-

sponse of the body to various external and internal
stimuli (Romagnani S et a1.,2000).Cytokines are classi-
fied in two types they are:1)Pro inflammatory 2) anti -

inflammatory (Taniguchi T et al., 1997). The Pro in-
flammatory cytoki nes are essential to initiate defence

against various pathogenic agents. ln certain condi-

tions, there is an overproduction of the pro inflamma-
tory cytokines and the resultcounterproductive (Pinsky

MR et al ., 2OO7). The anti-i nflammatory cytokines

down regulate the inflammatory process, in part by

suppressing production of the pro inflammatory cyto-

CRF is associated with an extensive and complex set of
pathological consequences that can result in a number

of i rrevers i bl e, but preventa bl e compl i cati ons affecti ng

every organ ofthe body. Chronic renal disease is asso-

ciated with insulin resistance, hypertension, increased

gl ycati on of protei ns, protei n uri a, a nemi a, ca rdi ovascu-

lar diseases and hypothyroidism, these disorders have

a multifactorial etiology, there is now strong correla-

tive evidence implicating the formation of reactive ox-

ygen species (ROS) and the accompanying increase in

oxidative stress as key contri butors to these biological

perturbation and there by contributing significantly to

the progressive decline in renal function in CRF (Loca-

telli F et a 1., 2003).
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ABSTRACT

Any atom or molecule that contains one or more unpaired electrons is defined as free radical, the most

known reactive species. An unpaired electron is an electron that occupies an orbital alone, but elecffons

usually associate in pairs in orbital's of atoms and molecules. The present study focuses on the extent of free

radical damage on lipid and Lipid peroxidation end products (measured as malondialdehyde, MDA) and

effect on antioxidant defense mechanism (measured as vitamin E and vitamin C in the serum of CRF patients

predialytically. The study was Carried in Sri Lakshmi narayana Institute of Medical Sciences,Pondicherry.

50 cases and 50 controls between age group of 30 - 60 were taken. Lipid peroxidation was measured in

terms of MDA and antioxidants were measured as vitamin E and Vitamin C in serum of CRF patients before

dialysis. The level of MDA, serum urea and Creatinine was significantly increased, antioxidant vitamin

levels (C and E) were decreased in CRF patients as compared to normal subjects. Though there is evidence

for production of oxygen free radicals in CRF, reports on net oxidative imbalance in the uremic state,

as evidenced by increase in oxidant markers and decrease in antioxidant vitamins status in CRF patients.

Oxidative injury generally takes place only when local oxidant production exceeds antioxidant defense.

Keywords: Antioxidant; Lipid peroxidation ; Diet; Malondialdehyde

INTRODUCTION

Forms of the molecule like dehydroascorbic

acid. Ascorbate and ascorbic acid are both naturally

Antioxidants are the substances that protect the body

against free radical attack by preventing free radical

formation, by blocking chain reaction or by repairing

the oxidatively damaged biomolecules. Reactive oxygen

species (ROS) play a significant role in pathogenesis

of chronic renal failure (CRF), leading to damage to

protein, Iipid and DNA.

The reactive oxygen species produced in cells

include hydrogen peroxide (H2Oz), hypochlorous acid

(HCIO), and free radicals such as the hydroxyl radical

('OH) and the superoxide anion (Or-). The hydroxyl
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radical is particularly unstable and will react rapidly and

non-specifically with most biological molecules. This

species is produced from hydrogen peroxide in metal-

catalyzed redox reactions such as the Fenton reaction(r)

These oxidants can damage cells by starting chemical

chain reactions such as lipid peroxidation, or by

oxidizrng DNA or proteins. Damage to DNA can cause

mutations and possibly cancer, if not reversed by DNA

repair mechanisms.

Vitamins have a variety of biochemical functions.

Some vitamins play a crucial role in act as antioxidants

(vitamins C and E) .It is generally well tolerated. Large

doses may cause gastrointestinal discomfort, headache,

trouble sleeping, and flushing of the skin. Normal doses

are safe during pregnancy.g Vitamin C is an essential

nutrient involved in the repair of tissue. Foods that contain

vitamin C include citnrs fiuit, tomatoes, red peppers, and

potatoes. Vitamin C is an essential nutrient for certain

animals including humans. Vitamin C describes several

vitamers that have vitamin C activity in animals, including

ascorbic acid and its salts, and some oxidized present in

the body when either of these is introduced into cells,

since the fonns interconvert according to pH. Vitamin
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Nitric oxide (NO), previously thought of as a noxious gas. is now recognized as an impo(ant

mediator of vascular rcsponsiveness. Soon attcr its discovcry. it was rcalizcd that the actions of NO are

similar to the previously described endothelium-derived relaxing lactor (EDRF). It is synthesized in the

vascular cndotheliurn utilizing the cnzyme nitric oxide synthase (NOS) and difluses in the adjaccnt vascular

media, where it has a vasodilatory action. Opposing actions of NO and vasoconstrictor agents (such as

endothelin-l. angiotensin Iotalota, and others) n-raintain the vascular tonc of the renal arlcries. The same

balance at the lcvcl of the macula densa maintains glomerular filtration ratc (GFR) during varying levels o1'

salt excretion. Aim of the study: to str"rdy the nitric oxide levels in chronic renal failure and maintenance

herlodialysis in comparison to healthy controls. Nlaterial and Method: All thc study par-ticipants wr'rL-

admited in the department olNephrology at Fathima Institute of Medical Sciences, Kadapa. Andhra Pradesh.

India.thcy u,ere dividcd into 4 groups Group-l: healthy controls - I 00. Group-ll -CRF Patients - 50.Group-

Ill: CRF patients on haemodialysis (Prc HD) -50. Group-lV: CRF patients on haernodialysis (Post HD)

- 50. The obtained serum samples were used fbr biochemical analysis lor estimating nitric oxide, oxi-LDL

ancl Homocysteine levcls. Conclusion : our study lindings in accordancc with previous cvidence indicated

an increased levels of serum NO and its significant positive correlations r'vith Hyc ancl Oxi LDL in CRF

patients on MHD.

Kayn,ortls: Heotnodiall,.sis, l{itric'oxide, lVitric'o.ride svnlhase, Renal h.vpertetttirtn, Chrcnic: renal ftrilut'e.

INTRODUCTION

Premature atherosclerosis is one of the primary

causes of morbidity and mortality in patients with

chronic renal insufficiency.(r) Over the last decade

endothelial dysfunction has been identified as an early

mediator in this process. Nitric oxide (NO) is one of the

main factors involved in the anti atherosclerotic effects

of the endothelium,2 and chronic renal failure (CRF)

has been associated with impaired NO bioavailability

in the absence of concomitant risk factors,(2) even
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in children. However, the finding of a reduced NO

bioavailability as demonstrated by functional studies

does not provide insight into the mechanisms causing

endothelial dysfunction, because reduced bioavailability

can be the result ofdecreased NO production, increased

NO degradation, or both(r). In patients with CRF, NO

production can be reduced by a diminished NO synthase

(NOS) activity, which in turn can be the result of a

decreased clearance of the endogenous NOS inhibitor

asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA) or a decreased

bioavailability of the NOS substrate L-arginine. On the

other hand, CRF has also been associated with enhanced

concentrations of oxygen radical species that can

inactivate NO.(a)

Hypertension may result frorn positive salt balance

that occurs when macula densa NoS is inhibited. while
most investigators report low levels of NO in uremic
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Introduction and Aim:chronic kidney disease (cKD) is associated with an enhanced oxidative stress and

deep modifications in lipid and lipoprotein metabolism' First, *uiy o*iai'ed.lipids.accumulate in CKD and

were shown to exert toxic effects on cells unJ tirsues' approximatei' tO*of hemodialysis (HD) f:'^1t:*:
from cardiovascurar events, Hyperripide.i" i, ,rr* rnain risk factois ror cardiovascurar events' Progresstve

renat failure is associated with the ripoproi"i, uunormalities ."a iytripiocmia. To study oxi LDL and lipid

prolile level changes in chronic renal failure and MHD patients'

Materials and Methorts: Present study were divided into four groups' Group-l: healthy controls 100' croup-

II: cRF patients - 50, Group-lll: cRF patients on haemodialysi, (pr" upi-sb and croup'lv: cRF patienB on

haemodiarysis (post HD) 50. The obtained serum sampres ru... ,u.a ro, u;o"tr"-icar anarysis for estimating

oxi-LDL and liPid Profile levels'

Resurts:ox iLDL,serum choresteror, LDL, and rG revcrs rvere. significantry increased in cRF, pre and post

HD patients rvhen compared withcontrol'' o*i Jor" TG levelvie" 
'igni{ituntly 

increased in CRF wlren

compared wirh post,d. s"*- choresteror]inl *a !D!.t"u.rr weri stightry decreased in cRF ivhen

compared with Post #' Tl* pjuut'" <0'001 is comparatively highly significant'

concrusion: In concrusion, the cRF patients on diarysis are at risk of deveroping cardiovascular disease'

r nr I ^.'r-f'lpncitv

ffi;:rr, ;; kidney disease, oxidized ripids, High-Densitv Lipoprotein, oxi - LDL' Lorv-Densitv

LipoProtein.
cardiovascular mortality rates after tlre start of

INTRODUCTION rcnal reptacement therapy (2)'

Cl;i,.t #*l.fx I #:n: xH l'3iffi ffi

r.ii-*y iir"or. rhat is likely to pose major problems

i"r'rrJrrrrl care and also the economy in future

vears. In India, tfrc aft-ualusted incidence rate of

fiffi'l; ;;;; io u'" 22e- per mitlion population

(pmp),and annually >tb0'000 new- patients

enter renal "ptu""'ntnt 
pr.ograms; CtD is also

associated wirh high tuidio-'utt'lar risk which

is not fully due to traditional CV risk factors (l)'

[#r,"*.'tenal disease (ESRD) patients will have

ffi;iffi; lnized risk of cardiovascular disease

;h;;;;;i;;"earlv in the course of chronic kidnev

Jtr.rt."iirD) and results in a renfold or higher

Dyslipidacmia is knorvn as a very common

"#iri.rtion 
of Chronic Renal Failure (CRF)'

OiriirrUor".t in lipoprotein metabolism are

.ria"t* even in the early stagcs of CRF and

;;;;iil iollorv a downhili course that parallels

,f.t. 
- 
a'.t..ioration in renal function' Recently

oril^n.J ,irOi.t indicate that dyslipidemia in

these patients may activety participate in the

o.ii"*!t.trs of iardiovascular disease (CvD)

as wetl as in the deterioration of renal function

,ir.'ii. .irracteristic lipid abnormil:ti-tt seen in

8i'r'orrnrtt u'" tlt'uttd triglyccridcs' normali

reduced total cholesterol (TCj' decreased High-

ffi;; lipop,ot'in (HDLi' normal Low-Densitv
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Liver rlisease is a general terntfor any damage that redttces thefunctioning of the liver. As a large organ,

the liver shares with many other organs the atbility to perform itsfunctions with extensive reserve capacity'

Aim aim of the study wis study oTr"rrr* markers in cirrhosis of liver and alcoholic liver disease'

Materials and Metiro dsz The present stttdy was done in the department of General Medicine at Rajiv

Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences, Kadapa, Anclhra Praclesh,.In(ia. 
.The 

present studywas carried out

an total 150 subjects aged between 35-60 yiort. subiects were dividecl into three groups. 50 subiects were

cirrhosis of liver and i0 were alcoholic liver clisease. Control groupwhich consist of 50 subiects who had

no complain and history of liver disease'

Results and Discussion: The various enzymatic parameters included in LFT'S are Serum Bilirubin,

sGoT, sGpT, GGT & ALp. These ctre useful to diagnose various liver diseases ft om the present study it is

observecl that in alcoholic Liver Disease iho*t a highest rise in Gama glutamyl trans/brase, high levels of

GGT live,y are the mctrkers in the cliagnosis of aliohotic liver disease. In cirrhosis of liver SG)T and

SG7T levels are high these shows that ihese are the marker enzyme for cirrhosis rtf liver.

Conclusion: Furtier study is require.flr the diagnosis o-f markers in liver disease

rdsz Cirrhosis of liver, Atrrholir lirff dit,ot',

Introduction
The incidence ol traumatic liver injury in 1996

and 1997 was 2.951100 000 annually. Seventy

seven autopsies with liver injuries revealed injury

pattem of grade I in 6 cases (8%). grade ll in 10

grade VI in 9 cases (12%1lr'zl. Twenty four

patients revealed injury pattern of grade II in 13

cases (46oh), grade III in 4 cases (14%), grade IV

in 5 cases (18%) and grade Y tnZcases (7%)t31.

The liver is a large, solid gland situated in the

right upper quadrent of the abdominal cavity. in

the living subjects, the liver is reddish brown in
cases (13%), grade III in 21

in 15 cases (19%), grade V
cases (27oh), grade IV
in 16 cases (21%) and

b,i ru. Maclan Mohan Rao et at JMSCR Volume 05 Issue 07 July 2017 Page 25496

ffi
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ABSTRACT
Nlr'

Chronickidneyai.",,.fkidneyfunctionandismainlycaused
by chronic diseases ,u.t u, diabetes '"llit" ind hypertension'^CKD,ti,:i-"::lt: *t"":ff"1i;"t"llv LlllutllL urJLqrer -

cardiovascular complications and high morbidity; howevei, there is no single treatment to improve kidney

function in CKD patients. Since biological markeis representing oxidative stress are significantly elevated in

CKD patients, oxidative stress is receiving attention as a contributing factor to CKD pathology' Aim of our

study is comparison of oxidant and anti o*idrnt parameters in chronic renal failure, Hemodialysis [pre and

postj and control subjects. Materials and Methods: The present study was conducted on a patient group

comprising of 50 patients diagnosed with cRF, 50 were pre hemodialysis, 50 were post hemodialysis (MHD)'

This patient group was comp"ared to a healthy group including 100 controls. All the study participants were

admitted in the department of Medicine [tiephiology department] at "Fathima Institute of Medical

Sciences", Kadapa. Andhra Pradesh, India. ThL obtained serum samples were used for biochemical analysis

for estimating MDA, vitamin A and Glutathione Peroxidase (GPx). Conclusion: o-ur-results reflects the

primary mechanisms of oxidative stress and inflammation during hemodialysis which may cause of cvD

development in hemodialysed patients'

rds : M alondialdehyde M O4iBgeqlyg!
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INTRODUCTION

The worldwide increase in the incidence of ESRD is

clear. Diabetes mellitus remains the most common

cause of ESRD worldwide, with an increasing

percentage of individuals entering ESRD with this

diagnosiJevery year' this is true in the United States

whire the percentage of patients with ESRD due to

diabetes is almost 44o/o.in India 56%, in falisco'

Mexico it is almost 57o/o, in malaysia 56%,in Japan

38o/o. The pima Indians of Arizona tend to develop

ESRD at a younger age and at an accelerated rate

compared with other populations (t)'

Kidney disease manifests in many ways' A patient

may be completely asymptomatic or may be

deiperately ill with a life treating emergency' A

gruutu. appreciation for the prevalence of chronic

[ian"y disease in the population has led to

improvements in identification and diagnosis of

chionic kidney disease leading to progressive renal

failure and end stage renal disease (2)'

Figure 1: Shows chronic renal failure causes neurologi-

cal damage

Chronic Renal Failure (CRF) is a common health

problem. patients with CRF most often present with

nonspecific complications or are asymptomatic and

are rlferred to a nephrologists because of abnormal

blood or urine findings. the strongest factors

#tfR?,ilPsrl,",,
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ABSTRACT

'ya.te.ydiseaseinIndia.Wethereforeneedatooltoevaluate
the severity and prognosis of this acute myocardial infarction. ln acute myocardial infarction, the function

of plaque iupture ,nd inflr*ration has already been identified. Aim: To study the organization of LDL-

cTHot--c ratio and inflammatory marker CRP in acute myocardial infarction. Methods and Material: Patients

who have been diagnosed as acute myocardial infarction (ST Elevation Acute myocardial Infarction or

Unstable angina/Non ST Elevation Myocardial InfarctionJ and admitted to ICCU of Rajiv Gandhi institute of

Medical Sciences, Kadapa, AP. are the subjects. Sample consists of 100 cases of acute myocardial infarction'

Case history was takenirom the patients, and studied according to proforma. Conclusion: Elevated levels of

CRp are independent indicators of ,dr".r" effects. When contrast with the LDL / HDL ratio, CRP is used for

risk stratification and as a prognostic predictor. These findings suggest that in patients with acute

myocardial infarction, raised cRP Levels is significant as compared to LDL

rds: Coronary ar diseases; acute rdial infarction; LDL'C; HDL-C; CRP; hsCRP.
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and tissue-related diseases were diagnosed with
increasing frequency and the significance of arterial
hypertension was well known(2).

Consequently, myocardial infarction remains an

important health issue and needs ongoing attention
from basic and medical clinicians, epidemiologists,
and practitioners.

The advancement in atherosclerotic vascular disease

pathophysiology has brought new insight into
possible markers of secret atherosclerosis
underlying and cardiovascular danger. Now, a

number of novel inflammatory markers, particularly
C-reactive protein (CRP), have been focused for a few

days. The fact that inflammation is an important
factor in acute myocardial infarction is becoming

increasingly clear. Inflammatory cytokines from the

inflamed tissue will be released with inflammation,
which induces the liver to synthesize a variety of
acute phase proteins, including the prototypic acute

phase reactant, C reactive protein(3)'

For possible nc.rel markers for cardiovascular risk
assessment, prospective clinical studies have tested

multiple acute phase proteins, cytokines and inter-
cellular adhesion molecules in accordance with
laboratory evidence. For this function, CRP has

several features that make this inflammatory marker
particularly attractive. In response to acute injury,

infection, or other inflammatory stimuli, CRP is well

defined as a marker of systemic inflammation and is

known to increase several hundred folds. The

Copyright@ 2O2O, R. Salma Mahaboob et a1., To

study the organization of LDL-C/HDL-C ratio
and inflammatory marker CRP in acute
myocardial infarction, Production and hosting by
Rub ato sis Pub lic atio n s.

INTRODUCTION

The 2Oth century saw significant changes in

cardiovascular disease trends. Cardiovascular
disease accounts for about L 2 million deaths per year

and is the world's most common cause of death(l)'
Asian Indians have a much higher incidence of
coronary artery disease than all other ethnic groups,

whether living in their own country or elsewhere. In

the developed world, cardiovascular system

involvement throughout syphilitic and tuberculosis
has become rare and rheumatic disease incidence has

declined significantly. On the other hand, myocardial
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ABSTRACT

Coronary artery calcification is an emerging marker being used to evaluate the risk of CAD. Vascular calcification is an
active and regulated process. Wnt signalling, required for osteoblast function, is also involved in SMC trans-differentiation rn
both vascular and bone calcification. Sclerostin is an endogenous antagonist of wnt/B catenin signaling pathway. Computed
tomography coronary anglography (CTCA) is a non invasive, though expensive and high radiaiion 

"iporr." 
tool to Aetect

coronary calcification which is expressed as calcium scores (CACS) and is widely uJed. Hence, there is a need to find
innocuous marker such as sclerostin to evaluate CAC score.

Following were objectives of the study:

I . To esf,mate the serum levels of sclerostin, hs-CRP and lipid profile parameters in patients wrth CAD.

2. To correlate sclerostin level with the coronary artery calcium score (CACS) and other markers of atherosclerosis i.e. hs-
CRP, ApoAl, ApoBl00, lipid profile and carotid intima media thickness (CIMT) in cAD.
A hospital based cross sectional study recruiting 80 subjects was conducted. For comparison subjects were divided in 2
groups CACS=0(n=50) and CACS>0 (n=30) Serum sclerostin levels were estimated by using commercially available ELISA
kit. Hs-CRP, ApoAl, ApoB100 and Iipid profile parameters by immunoturbidrmetry. CebS ana CIMT measured by CT
angiography and color Doppler.

Sclerostin levels were higher in males than females (p value<0.01) as well as higler in elderly. Sclerosdn was significantly
higher in subjects CACS>0 as compared to CACS:0 ( p <0.01) significant positive correlation was seen between hs-CRp,
CIMT and sclerostin levels (r: 0.262, p=Q.919; r=0.275, p:0.014 respectively).

In our study subjects having CACS>0 showed a significantly higher serum sclerostin levels aiso serum sclerostin levels
significantly correlated with hs-CRP, ApoAl, ApoB100 and CIMT. Hence we conclude that serum sclerostin levels can act
as a maxker of coronary artery calcification in CAD.
Kqt words- coronury urtery calcium score (CACS), curofid intima mcdiu tltickness (CIMT), high sensitivity c reuctive
prutein hs-CW, wingless-lype mouse mtmnmary vints inlegration site (14/rt)

INTRODUCTION

Cardiovascular diseases (CVD), including Coronary Artery disease (CAD) are the major cause of morbidity and mortality
globally- CVDs accornt for 17 .5 million deaths globally each year representing 3 1% of hl global deaths and of these deaths,
an estimated 7.4 million (42.3%),were due to CAD. This burden is nsing and the increase in CAD prortality in developing
countries between 1990 to 2020 is projected to be l20o/o in women ud 137Y, in men. By 2020lndia is predicted to bear the
gleatest CAD burden.r

Coronary angiography remains the gold standard for evaluation of lumrnal narrowing and extent of plaque. Several
parameters have been tried and are used to evaluate the risk such as lipid profile, hs-CM, sCD40L, endothelial lipase etc. But
most of them are inconclusive. Hence the quest for a new marker to evaluate CAD risk and severity persist.

Coronary artery calcification is an emerging marker being used to evaluate the risk of CAD. It was previously thought to be a
benign process, and the calcified lesion was seen as an age related process. However recent studies have determrned that
medial calcification is associated with arterial stifftress which increases the risk for adverse cardiovascular events.2

Inflammatory mediafors and elevated lipid content wi&in atherosclerotic lesions induce osteogenic differentiation of vascular
smooth muscle cells (VSMC) leading to calcification. Several studies have confirmed that advanced age, diabetes mellitus,
dyslipidemia, hypertension, male gender, cigarette smoking and renal disease are associated wlth intimal calcification wtrile
renal dysfunction, hypercalcemi4 hyperphosphatemiq parathyroid hormone abnormalities and duration.o\dialysis are
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Abstract

Background: Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a syndrome of disordered metabolism with abnormally high blood glucose levels(hyperglycemia). ln Type-2 DM (T2DM), the loss of direct effect of insulin to suppress hepatic gtucose production andglycogenolysis in the liver causes an increase in hepatic glucose production. Hence, this stuoy was intended to determine thestatus of parameters related to liver function in T2DM patients and compare it with that of conirols.
objectives; To study the activity of serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and serumalkaline phosphatase (ALP) in T2DM patients and compare it with ti-rat of normal healthy controls.
Materials and Methods: A total of 30 patients of both sexes suffering from T2DM and 30 age and sex matched normalindividuals were selected for the study. The patients with fasting plasma glucose >126 mgldl on 2 occasion were includedin the study' Patients with any concomitant diseases which can alter liver function and patient with hepatitis, alcoholic wereexcluded from the study.

Results: The mean activity of serum ALT (47.86 t 33.66 U/L), serum AST, (49.7 I 30.76 lU/L), and serum ALp (115.9 r 42.65 tuil)of diabetic patients shows significant difference from thal of the normal subjects.

conclusion: The outcomes of the present study suggest that the liver enzymes (ALT, AST, and ALp) have shown higher activitywith T2DM patients than individuals who do not have DM. The most common abnormality seen among these liver enzymes iselevated AST activity"

Key words: Alanine aminotransferase, Aspartate aminotransferase, Alkaline phosphatase

INTRODUCTION

Diabetes mellitus (DA! is often simply considered as
diabetes, a syndrome of disordered metabolism u,ith
abnormally high blood glucose levels ftlperglycemia). Thc
two mosr common forms of DM are Tvpe-1 diabetes and
Type-2 diabetes G2D^,0 both leacling to hyperglycemia,
excessive urine production, compensator), thirst, increased
fluid intake, blurred vision, unexplained weight loss,
lethargy, and changes in energy metabolism.

T2DM is a complex heterogeneous group of metabolic
conditions characterized by increased levels of blood

gLrcose due to impairment in insulin action and/or insulin
secretion. Insulin is the principal hormone that regulates
uptake of glucose from the blood into mosr cells, inJuding
skeletal muscle cells and adipocytes.r The liver plays I
major role in the regulation of carbohydrate m.t^b,rlis-,
as it uses glucose as a fuel, it has the capabiliry ro store
glucose as glycogen and also s),nthesize glucose from non_
carbohydrate sources. 'Ihis type of role makes the liver
more suscepdble to diseases in subjects having a me tabolic
disorder, especially for DM.2

In T2DM, the loss of a direct effect of insulin to suppress
hepatic glucose production and glycogenolysis in the
Iiver causes an increase in hepatic glucose producticln.l
In T2DN{, hlperinsulinemia in combinarion with a high
free fatry acid (FFA) flux and hypergiycemia are knorvn
to up-regulate lipogenic transcription factors. Moreover,
pathways that decrease the hepatic FFA pooi, i,e., both
FFIA oxidation and efflux of lipids from the liver are
impaired. The increased availabiliry of FFA, glucose, and
insulin contribure to rhe increase of malonyl-CoA by
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Abstract

Background: Diabetes mellitus (!lv) is a syndrome of disordered metabolism with abnormally high blood glucose levels(hyperglycemia)' ln Type-2 ov lrzovt;, tn" tos of direct effect of insulin to suppress hepatic glucose production andglycogenolysis in the liver causes an increase in hepatlc glucose proJuction. Hence, this study was intended to determine thestatus of parameters related to liver function in T2DM paients unl 
"orpur" 

it with that of controls.
objectives: To study the activity of serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and serumalkaline phosphatase (ALP) in T2DM patients and compare it with ti-rat ot normal healthy controls.
Materials and Methods: A total of 30 patients of both sexes suffering from T2DM and 30 age and sex matched normalindividuals were selected for the study. The patients with fasting ptasma gtucos e >126 mg/dl on 2 occasion were includedin the study' Patients with any concomitant diseases which can ltier liver function and patient with hepatitis, alcoholic wereexcluded from the study.

Results: The mean activity of serum ALT (47.86 r-33.66 U/L), serum AST, (49.7 r 30.76 lU/L), and serum ALp (115.9 r 42.65 tu/L)of diabetic patients shows significant difference from that of the normar subjects.
conclusion: The outcomes of the present study suggest that the liver enzymes (ALT, AST, and ALp) have shown higher activitywith r2DM patients than individuals who do noi have DM. The most common abnormarity seen among these river enzymes iselevated AST activity.

Key words: Alanine aminotransferase, Aspa(ate aminotransferase, Alkaline phosphatase

INTRODUCTION

Diabetes mellitus @$ is often simply considered as
diabetes, a syndrome of disordcrecl metaboljsm u,ith
abnormally high blood glucosc levels ftyperglycemia). The
rrvo mosr common forms of DM are Tvpe_1 diabetes ancl
Type-2 diaberes G2DI\O both leading-io hyperglycemia,

lxcelsive urine producdon, compensaror), thirst, inc.ease<J
fluid intake, blurred vision, unexplained rveight loss,
Iethargy, and changes in energy nl.trbolir-.

T2D.M is a complex heterogeneous group of metabolic
conditions characterized b1, in.r.u..d l"r.l, of blood

glucose due to impairment in insulin acdon and/or insulin
secrerion. Insulin is the principal hormone that regulates
uptake of glucose from the blood into mosr cells, including
skeletal muscle cells and adipocytes.r The liver ploys ,
major role in the regulation of carbohydrate m.trL,,lism,
as it uses glucose as a fuel, it has the capabiliry to srore
glucose as glycogen and also synthesize gltrcore from non_
carbohydrate sources. 'i'his type of roie makes the liver
more suscepdble to diseases in subjects having a metabolic
disordeq espccially fcrr DM.2

In T2DM, the loss of a dircct effect of insulin to suppress
hepatic glucose production and glycogenolysis in the
liver causes an increase in hepatic glr.Jse p.od.,ction.3
In T2DN{, hyperinsu.linemia in comlination with a high
free fatty acid (FFA) flux and hlperglycemia are known
to up-regulate lipogenic transcription factors. Moreover,
pathways that decrease the hepatic FFA pool, i.e., both
FFA oxidation and efflux of lipids from the liver are
impaired. The increased availability of FFA, glucose, and
insulin contribure to the incrcase of malonyl_CoA by
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